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Please stop and READ!
Tips For Filling Out Your Budget Plan
x
x
x
x
x

This is a paper budget version, you must do the math calculations yourself.
This is a monthly budget, provide monthly numbers when completing your budget, unless otherwise noted.
There are 2 columns to your budget: Actual (your current budget for Hawaii) and Projected (for after EAS- either employment,
college/vo-tech or as an entrepreneur)
Be as complete as possible, as this will provide you a good look at what your future budget will look like compared to your current
budget. This will enable you to make timely adjustments, if needed for your future budget.
Gather the Items on the checklist you will need to start your Financial Planning Worksheet

Explanation of the 8 tabs:
1- Net Worth- (not monthly)Complete the upper section, starting with Member’s Name.
Complete the Net Worth section by listing all of your ASSETS at either value (cash, TSP, IRA, primary home, jewelry, etc.), blue
book value (vehicles, etc), and yard sale value or what you could reasonable sell items for (furniture, etc.).
LIABILITIES- list the current balance of each item.
2- Member’s IncomeActual: Use your LES to complete this page for actual, copy it exactly.
Note: In the Federal Taxes remarks column, write the tax exemptions you’re currently claiming (Single 0, Single 1, Married 0,
Married 1, etc.). Current exemptions are found on your LES in the box with your federal and state taxes. In the state income
tax remarks column, write the state you claim for tax purposes.
Projected:
BASE PAY box, is used for your new income. Calculate your monthly earnings. (Ex. $10/hr x 30 hrs a week= $300, then multiple
by 4 to get your monthly gross income = $1200. This is not your Net Income/take home. Don’t forget taxes to calculate an
accurate Net Income!)
In the section labeled, “Calculate Net Income,” determine your net income by subtracting your federal taxes, FICS (Social
Security), FICA (Medicare), and state taxes from your new income.
To determine your projected taxes use the tax calculator at http://www.paycheckcity.com/calculator/salary/ (This is for all
states-find your state).
BAH box, if you’re attending college, use the BAH calculator at www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/bahCalc.cfm .
Add other sources of income besides your military income to arrive at your net monthly income or total members monthly
income to include spouse.
3- Spouse’s IncomeIf you are or will be married, complete this tab if your spouse has or will have income to support your family.
Combined IncomeThis automatically completes if you’re using the electronic form. Other complete the “Combined Take Home Pay” by adding
the take home pay lines from both member and spouse.
4- Savings & Expenses• These are 2 separate categories! Total your monthly SAVINGS contribution separately and then Expenses separately
x This is how much you SAVE monthly & SPEND monthly – NOT the balance of your accounts (Your banking account
balances are on the Net Worth/Section 1- not here)
To get started, put your Net Income (or Combined- if married) at the top of the page as it will be used to calculate percentages
of savings and expenses.
Savings and Investments- How much do you contribute monthly to your savings and investments? (If the TSP or savings are
taken out via allotments you don’t need to calculate them in the actual because it’s already deducted from your paycheck BUT
you will want to write what is deducted in the remarks section AND be sure to complete the projected amount. Add your total
savings/investing in the line “Pay Period Savings and Investments (10%).”

Expenses- For your actual expenses, look at your last month’s bank statement. A good website to assist in determining the
cost of items for your projected expenses is: www.bankrate.com/calculators/savings/moving-cost-of-living-calculator.aspx .
Honolulu is listed under Urban Honolulu.
For occasional or periodic expenses such as vehicle maintenance, clothing, gifts, etc., determine what you plan to spend for a
year, and then divide by 12 months. This is the amount you will spend each month (actually putting it away to save for the
month you will incur that expense- this is the RESERVE SAVING FUND). For example, if you estimate you will spend $700 for
holiday gifts, then you should budget $59 per month to put aside, so that you will have $700 saved come the holiday.
Subtotal your expenses pages, and then add them together to arrive at the grand total for your expenses.
5- IndebtednessList all of your outstanding debts (car loan, credit cards, personal loans, student loans, etc.).
Be sure to include the Annual Percentage Rate (APR).
Total both the “Total Owed” and the “Total Monthly Payments” columns.
Summary Section*: This final calculation helps you understand your financial situation.
Complete the bottom section by bringing the listed totals from previous sections (Net Income, Savings & Investments, Living
Expenses).
To determine the “Amount left to Pay Debts” subtract the Savings & Investments and Living Expenses from Net Income. This
is a subtotal of the money you have left for debt.
Place the subtotal “Amount Left to Pay Debts” and then subtract the “Total Monthly Debt Payments” from indebtedness
above.
Example: Car payment $200, Credit Card $100, Student Loan $50= $350 is going to be subtracted.
*This will tell you how much you have left at the end of the month as a surplus or a deficit.
Debt to Income Ratio: Use the worksheet on page 7 to walk you through the calculations.
6- Action Plan & GoalsAction Plan- Use to list action you will take to improve your financial situation.
Goals- List your financial goals and what it will take to obtain them. This will help you stay focused on sticking to your budget.

https://www.manpower.usmc.mil/portal/page/portal/M_RA_HOME/MF/Personal%20and%20Professional%20Development
http://mccshawaii.com/ppdev/
www.onetonline.org
www.tsp.gov
http://workforcesecurity.doleta.gov/unemploy/ucx.asp
http://www.careeronestop.org/ReEmployment/Veterans/UnemploymentBenefits/what-is-unemployment-insurance.aspx

http://www.unemployment-rate.org/unemployment-benefits-by-state
http://www.careeronestop.org/reemployment/veterans/default.aspx
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